
By JOANNA LEE

THREE 16-year-old students
broke new ground for St Joseph’s
Institution International (SJII)
this month by winning four Top
in the World awards for last
November’s International Gener-
al Certificate of Secondary Educa-
tion (IGCSE) exams.

Pham Minh Tue from Vietnam
received the award for additional
mathematics, while Singaporean
Juan Ru Hoong won for interna-
tional mathematics.

Joshua Fung from Malaysia
won for additional mathematics
and coordinated science, making
him the first SJII student to win
two Top in the World awards.

“It is a great honour and I am

very, very pleased,” said Joshua,
who lives with his grandmother,
whom he called “a solid rock of
support”. His father, a lawyer,
and mother, a doctor, live in Ma-
laysia. Joshua also thanked maths
teacher Patrick Denousse, who
taught all three award winners,
for inspiring him.

This is the first time the
school, which had 123 students sit
the exams last year, has won four
Top in the World awards.

They are given by Cambridge
University to the top performing
student for each subject in the
IGCSE, which is the world’s most
popular international qualifica-
tion for 14 to 16-year-olds.

It is taken in more than 2,900
schools in 144 countries around

the world.
Other international schools

here also did well. Shasta Kaul,
17, from Anglo-Chinese School
(International) won the award for
her performance in the IGCSE
English literature examination.

The prefect, student councillor
and Model United Nations club
president from India was thrilled
to have won for her favourite sub-
ject. “With literature, I can ex-
press my personality through my
analysis,” said Shasta, whose par-
ents are a finance professional
and a housewife, when asked
what motivates her.

“I really thank my parents for
instilling in me the passion for
it.”

ljoanna@sph.com.sg

By MELISSA LIN

A NEW leadership programme
for less academically inclined stu-
dents, which helps them become
more confident, was officially
launched yesterday by Minister
for Education Heng Swee Keat.

Called the Character and Citi-
zenship Leadership Programme,
it is targeted at Normal (Academ-
ic) and Normal (Technical) stu-
dents who have leadership poten-
tial.

It is organised by non-profit
youth organisation Heartware
Network and supported by the
Maybank Foundation and the Min-
istry of Education.

Students will attend weekly les-
sons after school and go behind
the scenes at workplaces such as

restaurants to see how they are
run. They will also come up with
projects to identify and solve
problems in their community,
said Heartware Network deputy
executive director Tan See Leng.

The programme is currently
available at six secondary schools
– Christchurch, Fuchun, May-
flower, Orchid Park, Tampines
and Yishun.

Each school has selected 20
students to participate in the
52-hour programme, which runs
over a year.

Ms Tan added that she hopes
to eventually expand the pro-
gramme to accept more students
from the existing schools, as well
as those from other schools.

Heartware Network founder
Raymond Huang, pointing out
how students have different learn-

ing abilities, said: “(This) is one
of the ways in which we can en-
gage today’s youth to create a
more inclusive system...”

He added that a pilot run of
the programme last year saw
“stellar” results, with students
indicating in a self-assessment
that their average confidence lev-
el increased from 68 per cent to
93 per cent after participating in
it.

Shima Azmira, a 14-year-old
Normal (Academic) student at
Tampines Secondary, learnt to be
more outspoken in class after she
started attending the programme
in March.

“If other people want to laugh
at me, they can. But I learnt that
speaking up in class is beneficial
for me.”

mellinjm@sph.com.sg

By SANDRA DAVIE
SENIOR EDUCATION CORRESPONDENT

SINGAPORE’S teaching force
won high praise yesterday from a
leading American postgraduate
school.

Professor Lee Sing Kong, direc-
tor of the National Institute of Ed-
ucation (NIE), was singled out for
his contributions by the Teachers
College of Columbia University.

The 62-year-old, who has
headed the institute for the past
seven years and carried out
ground-breaking research on aer-
oponics, was honoured with a dis-
tinguished service medal by the
college in New York yesterday.

The leading American post-
graduate institution – which is re-
nowned for its work in curricu-
lum theory, design and innova-
tion – said Singapore was “virtu-
ally synonymous with education-
al effectiveness”, thanks primari-
ly to the role of the NIE.

Prof Lee’s leadership has
helped to create a highly respect-
ed teaching workforce, added the
college.

It said Singapore teachers func-
tion as a professional community
and are committed to sharing
best practices and experiences.
Senior teachers mentor their jun-
iors and help them connect theo-
ries to the realities of classroom
practice.

“Indeed, Singapore has real-
ised a vision that would be the
envy of most schools, to say noth-
ing of entire nations,” said the col-
lege.

It highlighted Prof Lee’s re-
search in developing the scientif-
ic know-how to grow temperate
vegetables in tropical climates us-
ing aeroponics, where plants are
grown suspended in air.

And it praised him for his
award-winning research, which
allowed the widespread applica-
tion of his method to commercial
agriculture in the lowland trop-
ics.

His work in the area has also
been adapted for growing plants
that can be harvested for the pro-
duction of new medicines.

The distinguished service med-
al is the highest honour awarded

by the college. Past recipients in-
clude South African anti-apart-
heid icon Desmond Tutu, Madam
Hao Keming, who is one of the
leading architects of China’s edu-
cation system, and Professor Wil-
liam Bowen, a past president of
Princeton University.

Prof Lee said he was honoured
by the award and added that he is
blessed to have colleagues who
share his vision on education “in
laying the foundation for sustain-
ing and enhancing the quality of
future lives for the generations to
come”.

His other achievements in-
clude winning the National Tech-
nology Award in 2000, the Singa-
pore Innovation Award in 2001,
the NUS Distinguished Alumni in
Science Award in 2009 and the
Public Administration Medal
(Gold) in 2011.

The NIE and the Teachers Col-
lege recently launched a joint mas-
ter’s programme in leadership
and educational change.

Some 16 education leaders,
mostly from Singapore, are en-
rolled in the programme.

“The course sees the cross-pol-
lination of expertise, research and
resources between NIE and Teach-
ers College,” said Prof Lee.

sandra@sph.com.sg

Education Minister Heng Swee Keat speaking to Tampines Secondary School students, who shared their experiences on the
new Character and Citizenship Leadership Programme yesterday. ST PHOTO: KEVIN LIM

SJI International bags 4 global exam awards

Confidence boost for Normal stream kids

Prof Lee lauded for contributions
by Columbia U’s Teachers College

NIE director given
award by US college
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